All Breed Fun Dog Show & Best Themed Group 2022
South Jersey Pumpkin Show, Sunday October 9th
Fill out completely! Print clearly! Sign up main office, 11am to noon. Gather outside main office. Short parade
through building B, C and then to the stage. Please donate a can of pet food for participating rescues at sign
up. Cash ok too, but not mandatory.
Name of Dog ___________________________________________ Entry #_________________
Name of Themed Group___________________________________ Grouping # _______________
Breed_____________________________________________________ Age of Dog __________
Something Special about your Dog! ________________________________________________
Owners Name ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City_ ________________________________State___________________ Zip___________
Owner’s telephone: ______________________ Email: ____________________________________
Twelve Dogs chosen. One Grand prize to a Family Themed Group w/dog/dogs One winner in each category. This contest
is for fun, and everyone gets a ribbon and doggy goody bag. Dogs can be judged individually as long as they are not in a
group contest. Themed Grouped Dogs can only be in the Grand prize Judging.
Shortest Tail _______ Longest Legs __________Judges Favorite Breed _________
Best Costume Fall Theme ______ Best Costume Scary _________ Best Groomed________
Most Spots _____ Most Hair (Fluffy) ______ Smallest Dog ________
Cutest Dog ______ Longest Hair _____ Largest Dog Overall ____________
My signing this for, I the parent/guardian of the named contestant above agree to release the organizers of this event,
Kathryn & Leslie Wright, B & K Enterprise, festival staff, judges, and all its affiliates from any loss, damages, or liability for
personal injury to my pet or myself during the The Dog Parade and contest. I will be solely held responsible for my dog’s
behavior and actions during the South Jersey Pumpkin Show, held on the date listed above. I agree to allow photos of
my pet and name to be given to the local Medias and to be used on the Pumpkin Show official web site.
www.sjpumpkinshow.com
Signature _____________________________________________________________Date 10/9/2022
Signature required taking part in the parade and contest 2022.

READ: Only crowd friendly dogs! Clean up after your dog. Trash bags available at main office and Picnic
Pavilion Kitchen. Never leave a dog in a hot car.

Thank you for taking part!

